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of ell nations, end w only havato1HE..fflGHlSOBiaf LIFE TheJacocultivate it to have It grow. ' r : r LETTERS of TWO LOVE
EMPLOTER AND EMFLOTE.;

We have met here to-d-ay to christenGOOD WORKS TO A SET FCRPOSE SICK YOUTHS ,

(The verses which foUow are "really,

aa Institution fraught with great good
to our people of alt ages and sexes.
It Is a source ot great gratification to
me to participate in these- - proceed

Tbe liMne Edict, Tbsi Xf Are "Oar
.. liroibr'a Keeper" JJu Oom Forth
, - Ma We Mast fionacs Ow lives to

ilrrt It .Man's Only Hop Is t
U la W ith Ite liigber larpose

Adam DeUwred by Major B. 8.
Ifcatoerteosi at Haw Rivtw. Uxs Ooce--

ings and to 'have this opportunity to
express my views as to the relation be

truly" '.correspondence between two
young men who live in western North
Carolina towns, who chance W be In
love with, the same young, lady. They
wens not taunted for publication, but

tween ; employer . and employe. The
employer who is to be successful in
th future la the one whose Interest through the, kindness s a frtesd The

- rion Being th Opening of --be flew
y.lLCA. Bolldlac There. -

In his v employes r extends beyond & Observer secured them and M giaa to
- ine aaareas u nicn xouows wu sent them.' for they measure upmere pecuniary - interest. He must
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well with the now famous 'Sonnetsnave a care for their soclsJf and moral
Of An Office Bay"). .welfare as wen. He must recogniseToon Menr Christlaa AssoclaUoa

' Building at Haw River by Major B. &
Robertaoa. wesldent ( Holt-Orant- ts tbe fact that they are fellow beings

From Johnson to Smithendowed with human attributes andCottoa Mills. Besides being a tnougm- -
There ain't no nothing muck no mors.be must join with then m cultivating

these Attributes. He must realise-- thatXul, excellent address. It Is f Interest
as illustrating tha position which la
being taken by tha prominent men of be has a great responsibility Imposed

i Ui State in such welfare work. . upon him along this line, and that
there Is but one thing for him to do;

T taa un eaM -- hat Ha wttn nilHI and that is meet It squarely and dis-
charge It to the best of his ability.

. And nothing ain't no mors to me.
In vain I pace this lonely shore.

For I have seen the last et thee.
I seen a ship out on. the deep,

And signalled this here fond lament:
I hasn't dons a thing but weep

Since thou hast went

Alas tor I alnt me of they -

What hasn't got eo lalth in love.
And them tend words of yesterday.

There Is no way around It, and be will..we Wade of grass to grow where
only one haa grown U a. public bene-
factor. Following thia Idea I say ha most assuredly have to give an ac

counting for it In the end.who ia inatromentai in wrung one xei
Where much Is given, much Is relow wains to a higher moral. Intellec quired. The greater the talents In thistual and spiritual existence, Is a great- -

world the greater the responsibility. They was spoke .true By Heaven
We cannot bury our talents In the

. It la a source bf treat gratification above,- -

It is all off twtxt I and youTto obaerve and realise that. In this grouna ana pisaa a nara master in
the final accounting. We must use And will you wed soms other gent?age of great commercial and scientific
tnenw-an- d that, too, largely in tne indevelopments, the. higher qualities of
terest of our teiiowman. ,our fellow men are not neglected. Man W mav Aaai ajrida th. .moral andiwno ia rniot m tne image or, nis

Creator and only a little lower than spiritual aspects of this question and
It pays the employer In a pecuniarytha Angela la th foundation atone of

salt Aarnn ak nan ai4anAiManf In sense to have a care for his employes.

The things I've dons I'd fain undo,
Slnoe theu bast went

0 love, the things I've done I've did
Without no thought of no offence.

Return! Be tarn! I sadly bid
Before my feelings git tntense.

1 have give up all hope ot wealth,
I havs give up all thought of tame,

But Oh I what joy twdkld be to know
That thou hadst came.

, -J-OHNSON.

There la no gainsaying .the fact thatvmi rv a av va -i eiw lawivvuivuw a.sa

achievement that- - does not content' sober, moral. Intelligent employesslate a hlrfcer and nobler Ufa for man
give far better service than those ofas a whole, is faulty and can never

endure. Ten cannot build an enduring the opposite characteristics. I say
openly, and defy any man to successcivilisation on a system that advances fully contradict it that an educated.or elevates one portion of a commu-

nity at the expense of another. We are
one. The eternal and divine procla
nation has gone forth that we are

oar "brother's keeper" and no act of
mortal man' can change it we can
only succeed permanently by equar- -
Ina-- our uvea to thia Divine decree.

There ain't no nothing much no more.
And nothing ain't no more to me.

In vain I pace this lonely shore.
I hope I've seen the last of thee.

I see no ship out on the deep,
And signalled this here (fond lament:

I hasn't done a thing but shout -

Since thou hast wet ,

Alas for I ain't one of they v

What hasn't got no faith In love.
And them fond words of yesterday.

moral, clean man in spirit and body,
of whatever race or condition. Is the
best fltte&Jo fill any sphere in life. I
take the further ground, that high
moral and intellectual training does
not unfit man even for the humblest
service In our system. It does not de-
base the man, but elevates the serv-
ice. It Is the ignorant man who be--'
comes arrogant and haughty; and not
the enlightened, cultivated moral man.
There Is the same inward satisfaction
and approval of conscience In the
faithful performance ot the humblest
duty that there Is In the highest.

Man Is the noblest work of creation.
and every achievement In science, lit
orator and commerce that has not
for Its prime object a higher, nobler
and better life for mankind in gener-
al, Is a failure and will ultimately turn
to ashes on our lips. Mo faction, or They was ' spoke true by Heaven
clique Of men can permanently di There Is no position in the economy ofvert these achievements to their self
ish ends and purposes God hi his prov

Is it all off 'twist I and youT
And will you dog some other gent?

No one runs me home at night
Since thou bast wentIdence is working to a fixed purpose

nd man's only hope is to conform to
i r . , - .... .this purpose.

r
e GENERAL GOOD WILL. Oh! Adam, the thugs I've done I've

Never In the history of the wopld The Odd Fellows of North Carolina ! of , furnishing, which will make , tbe ample toilet t and bath; facilities, twej dormitories llxll tnti each designed
large bath rooms and six- - shower to accommodate twelve . gfrls. I ,did the signs point more unmlit4.lt Utave let tbe contract to HoHaday Aably to the establishment of general each t room there is a large generalgood will and fraternal relations

did
Without no thought of no offenoe.

Do not return I cheerfully bid.
For fear my feeUngs git Intense.

I have give up all hope ot wealth.
I have gfv up all thought of lame.

But Oh! what Joy 'twill be to know
That thou wilt never came.

JOHNSON.

plant worth fSK.000. t.The, new .build-
ing was mads necessary , because at
present at full ca-

pacity, having about 110 children and
three sgedS people,1 When the new
bunding- - le completed the capacity

throughout the entire civilised world.
Not nly the Churches, yut the nu

Crouse, of Greensboro, for the erec-
tion of an additional building at their
orphanage plant at Goldsooro. This
building, as ordered by the Grand
Lodge at lU,.last eesslott," Is a ' me-
morial building to the late"Nathanlel

- merous fraternal orneds now existing
In aimoat every community, aro fwiU be increased to ISO. In the nearworking to this end. This very Insti

Jacobl' of Wilmington, the 'originator I future thet Odd Fellow Intend to he

arnhanase' Idea v among the 'stall a 'laundry Shd central heatiugtution we are Inaugurating here to. From Smith to Johnsonday ta a grand, noble effort In this
North 'Carolina- - Odd . Fellows ;nd., a i plant .

' .' ! ' ;direction. The work of these socle. .The orflldren.arr well cared for Inmember of the board of trustees from

numan life, arranged by an all-wl- ie

omnipotent power, that is not highly
honorable, and for tb performance of
which there is not smote reward.

INTERESTS MUTUAL.
The obligations are not all on one

side. Our interests ere mutual, our
obligations are reciprocal, and both
sides must aot the part of a man. It
la not given to all men - to occupy
prominent positions. Boms of us'must
fill the humbler places, but it is given
to all of us to aot the part of a man.
"Honor and shame from no condition
rise, aot well your part,, there all the
honor lies." The humblest employe In
any avocation in life who sincerely
and honestly does his duty is entitled
to full credit and is an Indispensable
part of the organisation. It Is the
rank and file that moves the .world.'
Not the geniuses. If only the mocking
birds, canaries and nightingales1 sang
the volume of song would not be very
great It is the great mass of ordinary
birds that swells the chorus and make
the woods ring with music. .

The humblest man or woman' in
this community to-da- y, by training a
child rightly may live to see that
child occupy the highest and moat
honorable position In the State or na-
tion, some of our Presidents and num-
bers of our Governors, have come up
from conditions just as humble and
obscure as those occupied by any child

ties and orders In the last decade haa
been wonderful. To one who has
watched It closely It Is simply astound--

. Ing. They are second only to the
Churches, and are meeting a want not

compartments. in w wuui ma mu
be a' kitchln 18x10, adjoining this S
serving room"18x2f and a store room.
These will all be 7 fitted up with all
the latest conveniences. The .. centre
spacetf y the ground floor, ia (4x(0
and will be used as a general 'dining
hall., Jt has a comfortable table seat-
ing oapsclty of Mi and Is well lighted
by windows on-- two sides. Air the
ground floor, Is of terrasso with con-
venient .floor waste connecting rwlth
sewer to admit of flushing. - This floor
Is' easily , accessible from the outside
and from the dormitories above. . t.

,The msln entrance opens Into a
vestibule on the first floor," Fronvthla
vestibule a double night of stairs lead
to the assembly hall above, and a door
opens into a ' suite of parlors each
18x2 an4 esch v having Urge' open
fireplaces with, wlds pressed-brlc- k

mantels. At the other end of the first
floor 'are music rooms, linen closet and
matron's room, a flight of stairs lead
lng down to pie-groun- floor to the
bath rooms and dining hall and an-
other, flight .leading, up". to the J

hill.r The remainder of the
first vfloor' ls" divided Into six Urge

Heretofore reached by the Churches.

closet, - celled with white cedar, and
a double lavatory with hot and cold
water. ' Each wardrobe closet has 4
ventilator In tbe outside wall. : 1 " -

-- The second floor has one large fl or- -
mltory room and an assembly hsl)
with stsge, dressing rooms, etc. The v

stage Is 11x10 with dressing rooms a(
either end.:-. The assembly hall Is
14x51 with ft 17-fo- ot ceUIng, and will
sest 680 people. The assembly hallL
la reached by stairways at either en4
of the building. f .

"The attio floor Is reached by one (

stairway from the south end of the .'

building' and has five rooms, sacs
1 8x6 S, with in calling. These
rooms come between the trusses that
support the roof "and can be used foff ,

play rooms, trunk rooms, ec , , , ;
yThe "plaster will be" ol wood fibre

and hard universal finish.-- ' The butld- -
Ing will be lighted, throughout with :

elect toclty and heated with ,stesm ,
The floors, except the ground floor,-;-wil-l

be of North Carolina rift pine.
Mr. Charles McMUlen, pf Wilmington. -

U the archltf ct . - - , ,

We can trace back to the time when

every, way. ' They attend. the graaea
schools of Goldsooro snd average
little .higher, in then grades than tb
other children,, more ' than- one of
them having graduated With first hon-

ors'. They art. taughtpiano and vocal
music-- In addition t useful becupa-tlon- s.

; ,Thre Is s. strong moral,
m Jarge majority. f

thei children! being , members, of the
'lffarertbwotis.A: iv
i The i Nathaniel .Jscobi? , Memorial

There ain't no nothing much to write,
There ain't no thought that comes

to me.
In vein I think with all my might.

What I had best to write to thee.
I Seen a ship, too, on .the deep.

I signalled this here fond lament:. !,

'How shall I tell yea not to shout
' Cause I have went

Alas for I ain't one of they, .

What goes, "Where angels fear to
"tread." '

And s I wasn't born In May ,

1 .know when's time' to go to bed.
There's just one think that makes me

blue, ,. ,. , ... u

human life was regarded Very light'

Its Inception to the time of his, death,
and wll be known as the NathanM
Jscobi Memorial Building.: v i'" v .

The 'present plant consists of four
buildings the main building, c which,
cares for .one hundred children, be
sides assembly room, mueln. room,1 of-
fices, etc. f the; dining room building,
which has dlnlog. room, store toom
kitchen and dormitories above .that
accommodate tjhlrty'.boys an: Infirm-
ary. one-sto- ry brick "building , c)iV
talnng four rooms witb all necessary
bath rooms and- - lavatories; fand the
tiAAtt' roe "Odd Fello'wsrf thi-h-

. and we do not have to go back
very far to reach that time. Imprison'
ment for debt an iniquitous practice,
in which the dollar was regarded
more highly than the man has been Building br a three-story , and, atU

,structnr JlxIfS i exterior shews
V .riHMin rWiT tfith Plain Jines and

abolished within the memory of men
in thia audience. This, and various
other customs, which were the tangl- -

And drives me to tbe stats dementj no orbamentatlonwand will e ot redn. hrirk .with, trtmmtnaa'.of Bl'
' le out croppihge of Inordinate, self' wrves nd slsteri of he Rebekah Ahr,

'' "'"-
-' :'''.'gree. t : .rIshness and greed, are gradually giv

tivs sranWs.-- ; On the t ground . floor,"ing way to Bfen'S higher and nobler which Is two feettbelow grade wlth.ain Haw River to-da- y. Don't envy or
, The piant-a- t presenns easny www

40.000 and i,' the- - Jacob! - Memorial
Building will cost I8,0O0.X exclusive fe celling, ar the north, ena arejnstincta, ana we are eiowiy, nut sure

ly evolving from these conditions i
. - ;..higher and mare humane civilisation.

la which inherent manhood and true madeef been made1 he win hv also.res Boms enemles. In the crowd left outworth stand out as the crowning cap
: stone.

GOLDEN RULE GOSPEL.
by'tjiojax;

who will cure him to his last aay ami
even when? In tfrs. ground. . There; are
men to-d- ay whd were, not recognised
by Cleveland in the distribution ' f

We have only to practice the gospel
,

try to emulate them. Tou can climb
up over the same route they ascended.
Don't close up the avenues. Give the
poor boys a chance.

There la a constant, steady, peace-
able revolution going on, the sons of
the poor men of this generation may
occupy the positions of wealth and
honor in the next generation.'

Now, in conclusion, let me wish the
management of this branch of. the T.
M. C. A. God speed. May you enlist
every man in Haw River 1n your
ranks, and especially the young boys.
If you can only cure the bad children
you will soon havs no bad grown
people to deal with.

of the Golden Rule, "Do unto others
as we would have others do unto us," xne woserver swu uurwf .xoe ""Tnfavers who hkte hlm. i It is neces-

sary to; havs politicians. nd , also' toand the social problem is settled. palgn(
This world would blossom Into a par "The, NeW York Tribune does not make enemies: but to be A politician
adlse, and tbe greater part " of the
misery and suffering we now witness
would vanish forerer..

"Man's Inhumanity to man" Is the
greatest curse of the race. It Is dia
metrically opposed to the teachings
of his Maker, and Is the one practice THE DOCTOR A YD HIS FEE.

think that Candldato' Kem did : rlgh sivd happy at the same tastaat for-an-

ofraonsiderable Jengthof time is one
while; to Noytly Caroimt. in withhold-- . remota .pC:Bslbllltles.V Thinks of
ing recognition, from ihe edltfr of The. Foraken Hasket. MeLaurm ' and
Observer, who represents North Car-- Bailey. U Men. of .the blghest jcharacjer,
bMns, on ' the of Col.,, n the" Country, supposed to be so,
Henry. Watterson'sDemocrstlc 'ftd-in- ta Hearst, produced the documents,
vlsory commItte, and thinks ,'there There likely are others living in hor-mu- st

have been an oversight . some-- tot t0T ttM tnat ,n4 wm getyoroe Jf
where.' - This explanation is f mors y,, letters ftlso. Can these four
kindly 4han would have been the sug-- " men' b happy? Nay, verily, . ,
gesuon 'rthat the i writer believes In the parity' mind. Istudied snub. But v -- ver- M..SrrM1 and M Mr 'Taft There

that lowers man to the level of the
brutes. "Love thy neighbor as thy- Ability to Pay Defended as the limit
self," Is the key to the solution of of Charge.

Tork World. vthe trouble, and whenever this com
tnand Is practiced. It not only helps
tbe neighbor, but brings to us a joy
and happiness far above any earthly

a)d Satan In the course of his
on the probabl vulnerability

r : During" the warm Summer months Catarrh sufferers are not
troubled .with the effects of the disease, as This is true be-

cause in' the- - heated season every ; pore and outlet of the skin is
open, "and a constant, copious evaporation carries off with it a large
percentage of the impurities and poisons which produce Catarrh. But
at the first sign of cooler weather the sufferer's comfort ends t the skin
does not secret as freely a congested condition of the system takes
nlaee and soon- everv :

" :'l a

gain. of Job: "Skin for skin,, yea, all that, a
We do not have to go away from man hath will he give for bis life."

this was an early contribution to the'this community to find substantial ev

J ad Albright has lately ; f f right as he sees the right if
Internal revenue 12 eleeted. and the country win be safe.
Charlotte noved to'VJrgl nla th tainted inenin
tha editor who-..J- f,

either party- - But as which to
Tribune's sympathy . "K1, crnauct the affairs ot the nation no

Idences of the moral, spiritual and in- -
MnI M n- - ...11 . literature of debate ..over ' the proper

sise of the doctor's fee. Its latest pro IV fon the job." man- - can tell. ; With --wheat la ' the-- ' Less than a generation ago there was
only one church here, and only a very
short term each year of the old time

Thi shows a beautiful spirit oa the ... ,duct Is a chapter in The 'North Amer
miserable symptom of
Catarrh Vis harassing-an-

causing discomfort
. - , -l-- a n w Biiu . tuv .ivnunoi,

Can i unao wnax you nw ma .

. Since I have went ,

Ob! man, I have wrote what; I have
writ '

V r '

Without no thought of no offence. '

Beware! Beware! . It is not fit '

To let your feelings gU Intense. '
Don't think you tread this path alone.

Make not yetuVbeart ft coat-slee- ve

badge- - 1 "
Let's drink the cause of ; lovesick

moans: ,. "' ' " J

"Here's to Madge." '. , i
. . -S-MITH- ;

c ' . '
.

' From Johnson, to Smith .

There sinTt nobody' much eomes 'rouh'j
And" things ain't what they used to

be. v
In vain I search this lonesome town,

I fear I'ye seen the last of she.'
She left on train 'twasi No. Eleven,

And I stood there to wave farewell.
They ssy that weomfort comes - from

Heaven," irv--

But seems to. me mine came from
H " . r

'
t., j r-

' 1 - '. ' .' i

AIss for I ain't, one of they -

. What hasn't got no .faith In love. .
And every word I spoke that day

It was inspired by Heaven above, '
I fear 'tis off 'twlxt she sad L ,

And she suy wed some other gent.
But tt I meet him he shall die
.Unless he tells me he-wil- l wait--.,

, . - ?.--' '

They tell me absent love Is sweet .
U they call this sweet I hope to die.

But when f Oh!; when shall, we two
r meetT - ';V . ''.

J trust before1 we reach blue sky.
X have give up all hope of Wealth,

"t have gtvs'up aS thdught of fame.
But drink with tne to her good health,

I think I need not call her name.
--JOHNSON..

, : From Smlta to aohnaoat C
Old chap what's wrong with that good

; - old town, ;,;:,,.r :f.-

Where pleasures old one tuns abound?
What; makes It slowt ?

And why de 'tblngrf that esioe did
please, j;-- ' i 'w'

Resemble lemons' and large twenty-three-s?

. . . ' ,it!--

What's 'wrong wlth Uie showt
't think X .oas guess from what you

. na.y Mid. ' ' ' -

That a dear HtUe girt has put wheels
; - your bead.-- 1

Kow'lsnt H sett fvir,-- ;

She's puss led your think tank with
fembitne wiles. v '

And rushed your heart m horrible
p,. style, ,

'

f And now It wosrt.

Cheer up, boy! stout e II ft goose.
Stop asking this question. rO what s

X
iree scnooi. we naa no iraiernai or- -

. ders, or societies, of any kind, and to the j --unfortunate
pert oi xne V Z..tAa bushel It does not appear rosy for Mr.
point tha ornlselon may be Bryin.. jd. But hs would not of
But anyway The Obww - bWbe ;.1,BweU low the prfc, of wheaU '
thanked tor the pleasant Impressions u.l
iLareadera were enabled to obtain ot r Since the election Mr., Bryan

. ,. v ..id? "If I could beMeve the defeat

ican Review by Dr. Arthur C Heffen-ge- r,

who argues that the tee maybe
fixed justly by considering what life
or limb may be worth to particular
paUent

ones.only one Sunday school. No places of
Innocent amusement or recreation for
our people. Now we have four

- churches, four Sunday schools, a fine
, Catarrh is deep--

M BrVt wh" appeared
Another authority has stated tbegraded school, numerous fraternal or ,vc- - w. - - one which no tmount ofders. and to-d- ay are launching an

' other Institution which we sincerely

T; : bosi rroppBD w uro orcsssArr cough. . .
'" Oenfltnies; 1 ntrsred lor a latig Urns wit s Ut sms

- si Cauob, aa took a gra- -t 4ral sHdicinewitkaat aay
: hsse-- t. Several --octer U bm I ee-- Ui so be nnt '. .. I hsS a eoaua-- al hub; my ebMks baa riewa

le. aiy st was atwsv ttovMd , ny kraatk baS a
'. awkenlnf ana diiputing edox, as4 1 eongbea tnceenntly.

I beat-- at yow g. i. S. aa4 wnrt ts yoa. Oa yoar
leeoavnentfatiaa I som-asa- ee. te m it, ssi aft takuig
several bMUM, I was carei as4 have sera, ttaoe kaS thi
slitbtait tymptoa of tbe Stawaae.. Iwill always be g--U
to nce-UM- Bd it u other sattervrs. -

. BssMetfuUy, HPS. Is, la imST3-au-T,
s

Tf mt Oanliae St., St. tii. Sua. ..

'He; mam ot catiskh. .v

j.1- - - Dear Sits: At the art of tve yeis I contracted a W
. ease Ot Csiarta. tt kro wltb a arotutt wsury
, from ny soes. Ths Batter (ailisg tnts aiy throat kpt dh
.eonstanUy bawktng and (pitting, ass sty smstb, too, ws
fMrrully alteativo, bat 8. S. S. bs curr ate sous an4
wu et ts Catena aaa I cae-rtu-iiy wooai-Mi- ot it te tbe

. pabWe.-.- .
. - - ,

s WsettVefftatstrhirS. 8. 8. rtwiifwaaotbertlSMa.
wbich tbs Soctoc --.Had Tubomikxti of ti, bone, an sues

: - feel will be productive of great good
iThe most gratifying thought In this

case in epigram: "Medical and surgi-

cal services have no value. In that
they are invaluable."

Once a New Tork polo player paid,
$1,0b for having a broken finger set
He was rloh and he wanted to be sure
of the finger. In the case of Lollta Ar-
mour Dr. Adolf Lorens. coming from
Austria to Chicago, received $71,000

' Haw River, is being done to m great
i r or less degree all over the coun

SHi5-- 7
,

la the light of 4he facts.rr2Ttf Mr --M.rT 7 tht way. I voted for him and
tti. d.r Sot with still think, him a good man but be-

?avor 2. U theVst It "eve liHiis defeat he will -- '.Sid wblskew ara - lUble tTscatf r , blessing to which , , ,
microbes. It Is a fact that you eel-- 1 . ,M

dom at present see a publle man thus j sTJl(s following was also written
"' " itoberlOth:- - t -,'m, tartr

A couple of 7wg UMwn ; The Iew Tork World saya: Some
,Bi 'TiVd th.7.?v the Western newspapers are dlsput-ce- ntdyJ,'. ing as ta whether Mr. Taff or Mr.
ant appeared to J tjiuahes has dons the most effective

' try. I am frank to say that we have
fceen tardy. While we are ahead of a
great many communities, there are a small price for the physical well--

" still others that have greatly outstrip being of the petted child of a multi
ped as. millionaire. A Boston man paid glad

know the m" l ' "worn Ki'spaakmir'tor the KepubUcan party inly 110,000 for laparotomy performed
on his wife. There are men like Ibtcaa tboaatof your rttnrty, 6. S. ., few ot tbs

: tvbeiclM SSTS kcaita a--4 1 teal SS well at I ever t't la my
, GROWTH OF THE WORK
.This work is comparatively in 1U

4ffaiWV - If will nnt H. nnl ,, mm- - this campaign. . Neither Is entitled, to am. .. . - . vavs--t ..James R. Keene and the late Corne
' .v-n s-i ats., aasm cny, mo. -lius Tanderbllt who think nothing of

engaging while traveling the exclusive
services ox a doctor wno can eai

local treatment will ever
reach and permanentjy
cure-- The '' beneficial
effects of washes,
sprays, Inhalations, lo-

tions, -- etc, are only
temporary, and Vhen
left off the old ' condU
tion ? returns becauste
the blood- - is. infected
with catarrhal patter
and " Impurities. - This
inflames "and irritates-th- e

mucous membrane
and tissues and pro-
duces the symptoms of
ringing noises in the
head and ears, mucus
in the throat, head-
aches, watery eyes,
partial deafness, : sore
throat, general impair-
ment of the health, etc'

To euro Catarrh
permanently the blood
must be purified, and

tis.000 a year la practice.

til it covers the entire civilised world
' . and every hnman being feels the ef- -'

frets of It. Man must reverse the or-i- er

of his efforts, instead of working
for his own personal gain exclusive-
ly, he tnnst have a thought for his

'. fellow man. Selfishness ia debasing. It
strengthens man's lower and baser at---
tributes, and dwarfs his higher and

this distinction.' " Thus far the most
effective campaigner is William Ran-
dolph Hearst.- - -- .' ' ' 'i

'
v'V.'--

r The-fiib- le says: r Behold. " how
great ft matter ft HtUe fire klndleth.'
He certainly has with a little speaking
disturbed the peace snd dignity of the
United States. ... He- - started . the fire
with kerosene and all know tbe dan-
ger In this article. But this time it
is not the cook, or house girl, who

the blushing briae. - w en, - -- u
one who was anxious to be Informed
of alt the particulars, "did the groom
have a muVtacheT" "Why. yes.- - re-Pli- ed

the other girl. - "But mu.taehcs
are not worn now, you know Bmart
girls. According to ths dlstum. Mr.
Kern Would be out of a line more thah
the groom above indicated. -

The following by the writer appear-- a
, n. mrhim Herald October

On the other hand. It Is stated that
practically tl per cent ot the practice
of New Tork City Is charity and
in at least a third of such cases the
doctor Is Imposed upon!

There are about ivv.oos doctors innobler faculties. It Is against the
teachings of the Bible and thoroughly the United States, or one to every 400

i;;V-'- ' :-'' '! M ts VOICB. '

''".-- '' - V ' ' CoMibara, V. 0.
'i'"- t ssffw4 evertrv vritb ftrrb s lumbar of years
- ss. for ei en tees sviwth the due wuoe ba4 that I kwt
. toy fox IB cofUMuerx-- e o( it. 1 tm4 vertons treata-m-ts

aad Soctora and wo ,..- - rea e to die. I tbes touK
' a. S. 6. tixotdrnj to dittxuon, and is due co-- no af tioto

bv wa entirely evrvd. tey voice was lettered
a--4 I bavt snjoyod goud kealU eves aiaee.

, - W. I. CSZFrTff.

"'.'.'r.' - 'CmJJUII.T
VKth t yesri I been fa the fcaklt

.'. of tasm t courM ol &. 6. S. e-- er- inrig at a blood tirt--
fer, n have eiwv --es well f.e- -4 witi tat rwuite.
1 had tutarib tera immbei el ye wcirk wu cured by
6. . S. I cbnrf- iy ccommead 8. S. S. as tbe bet
bi(vn9 pvn-- r ee o. Iiat o&;V it cure any C.tanb
but 1 -e ef f beuij trS tn oc-'- t ci" wilk aa- -

-- tjif?e tift--'- ry fewnta. llf ik I,
twaiva. Icms. 0.. Inrt. Aiiorsey.

- - - :

has been blown up. but the biggestcu u - " ' - . - ,of population,' The average yearly Inantagonistic to an enlightened civlll
satlon. It produces envy, hatred, mal Ith, whUe subbing for tne editor wno k,ni 0 men, H( touched off the can

bad gone fishing: j right under sr Oovernor' snd Unitedrome In the profession is estimated at
ITS0. A few doctors make prlscely
incomes: many approach the other ex the

Ice. circulates false reports, slanders
and Instigates murders. I read a little
Incident aot-lon- ago In which an treme. There are great and good

physicians who are not famous norIgnoranti unenlightened Inhabitant of
rich and there are charlatans who arelAfrica gave a fins exhibition of

i "It looks now ma sar. rjn ! , states Senator. The conflagration
larger following than ever before and brought on the scene a President and
his managers say he will certainly be the candidates for the presidency on
elected. They would be expected to botl tickets. ... .
ssy nothrng P!?tt --More recently he has been getting
would virtually be jiving p after Mr. Kern also, to the extent thtNo sense or has, JJr Kprn n .xpI,n.t,onf
stsrted out to win, not to lose, and it h)g --orrnr connecUon with the Big

For you eughter know f ,

That the best thing to do la .the glort-v-..

sua summer, , . . lr .
SpecUlly tt you are thrown

'
alongside

.. a stunner, v m. .
It's to go slouv':; . ;V SMTTH.

notorious and wealthy.selfishness and regard for his fellow
man-'Th- e British government was at
mar with' aa uncivilised 'tribe In TIGERS CHARM VOMEH IX ZOO. the system cleansed or

all morbid matters, indA Veteran Keeper's Obarrvatloa of s and the French Lick
Kgypt. The British army had camped
In a valley through which ran a
stream, and Just above fhem was an

is incumoeni upon . x.--- Four Railroadsupporters to whoop-u- tbe cause to
The great leader U ?r'"fc"- wonderful aneclmen of physical en-- - J Mf--

SJ ; Feminine Pecwlartty. . ,
New.Tortt Press.-:- ; V'.j'.'r i.'f Company, the latter

Tom Taggart. Mr.
erred these Corpora- -

. Immense dam watch held an enor phant or deer the average woman feels
u. rail interest whatever. It Is to, "One t the most Interesting' thingsmous Quantity of water. Tbe natives

conceived the Idea of breaking this ward thevdevourer of flesh, particularto me In eonnectlon-wlt- h this lob,1
dam and flooding the British --camp, said the veteran keeper of the Bronx

at th$ same time trhsthened end built up. Nothing equals S. S. this

purpose. !t tttacks the ciiscn?. at its he3d, goes down to the
very bottom of the trouble in the tlood, and makes a permanent and
lasting cure. S. S. S. removes every rrf;'. of the cstarrha! matter
from the circulation. nukins this vital fluid pure, fresh and healthy.
Then the inflamed mera brtr.es tejin to hes!. because they are nourished
with Tpure, health-rvb- ? f.c-, ths head is c'.ared, mucus stops
droFPinz back inn i..e threes, every syr-;t-n- i dlsarrcars, Lhe constitu-
tion is built v p an j be.-.h- h rcitrrci. S. S. S. Is the pestcctcf all tlood

Park Zoo. Is tha peculiar fascination
women have for certain animals and

dursnce snd nerve. dJ?'? tloas as he would have served other
wlU not be so muc "f "fJ" clients. Willie keeps .right ter
prostration as might be If them, but there is one man he doesn't
There srethousands ln.J;h.e.I)',no; touch, and that man Is the Democratic7'r?rT "lfw.7hh t'o

!
-n- d.da.e fo, President.

manage and in their ir'nds --are ' al- - "Mr. Bryan Is a lawyer, but for- -
ready tasting the sue-- fit plums la the tunately .for him he has not needed
war of office. . Mr. Bryan Is a square any clients and bis skirts are abso--

their utter lack ot Interest In others.

ly the felines, that your wife or sister
or cousin feels drawn in that inexplicab-

le-way. Tou must spend days In the
lion house In order to sppfecSkte fully
the way in which,women stand spell-
bound before those cages. But great-e- at

of all ts tbe fascination of the rep

thereby drowning the entire army. One
old Mohammedan in the native army
was convinced that this was an unfair
advantage. So he quietly went to the
leaders of the British srmr and told
them of the scheme and hey were

Of course, ss a rule, men are more
Interested ' than - women, - generally
speaking. In wild beasts. But the mas
culine interest . Ves in aa admirationenabled to escape to a place of satety. puriF.ers snd cures Catarrh by d.i.'ir.cut ths cause frci tl 'S fystcm.

tiles. I have seen women become ab-
solutely unconscious of - the outer
world- - In their contemplation of mo

of physical qualities or a curiosity toof the horribleness of war . in -- rtce- but in the distrlbu-- secused of a lack of ability and
or-- !! Being mads entirely cf l.c:.h.M vc::find ont at close range how the crea inrre-.er.- ts b. b. b. c.estion of the plums not under this law.; he hired Other men to do hisend the Mohammedan religion,

think-- this old fellow- - manlfesteed tionless snakes. A few days sgo ft wo--tor lives.' The woman's feeling, on the atarrh'he will find the harapst worg or nis; tsut in iu tnn un uumcsa ,n r ; iiui tu'.ii-.- .! :.y i i -- : i.,,. i ,.i-- .. i i.. y iji;at.::: tother Hand, nine times out of ten. Is
on of rapt fascination, impossible toroble, m!fish spirit; one that could

le emu!A!d to rr't advantage ta
vry ci 'd Ciirisilan ration on

i. rf the earth. It shows that

life. The making and curing of his.pearedto be the chief engineer na i c-- j of'en ru' 1 t' 1 h r. " r "a ,.I S. S S. t!" r-'t- C

at Fair-le- w will be a picnic what he has done-I- tts mmptlftt p , ;' ; V, , ri'j.', . .". t. ii

Uieeel will be part af history. His Intea- - 'S. i . C.l U.-t- H .. - . VJ 1 'f a'compared with the giving out ', ; ,r , - . . , lr ,
overcome when she is close to certs ia

msn stood tor more than two hour
before tbe king cobras. She looked
like the wife of a worklngmar who
made fair pay.' I'll bet If you gav her
a book on nks she wouldn't read
100 words of it" ;

creatures of the woods,
tion 1?. vl funr, iit iifii-- i'rauc-- 1 a - . w- -- --- w . - .. V...,loK--.

' ( rf a rr fr fur brother "This emotion never msnlfeets It""U
for the eaters of grass. For the ele-- distribution" racy.-- Then after the Wii bis Inauence couat T

'
(u 1 : ! i I , ! t c f 1 men.


